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REIGN OF TERROR IN PARIS

GeneralChaney filiot

Hotel do Ville Occupied

Troops InSympathy with the Mob

Formation of a New Government

German Troops, to be Retained
LONOON, March 19, 3 A. m—Events of a

most unfortunate character have taken
place in Paris, and the situation is hourly
becoming graver. The government is fol-
lowing up the prochunation of the Presi-
dent. Tillers, at midnight, on Friday, cent

a detachment of troops, and geesd' fumes

to occupy the positions of the insurgents at
Montmartre, A considerable number of
cannon were removed, and the Bens d'
urines made some dell prisoners.

In the morning the National Guards of
Belleville and Montmartre, with many un-
armed soldiers of the line, arrived on the
toieneand released the prisoners. Gen.
Vinq, who was in command of the goy-

orn went forces, had posted a eon lota or
troops around the hill of Montmartre, and
planted mitrailleuses at L., approaches,
and his sentinels prevented alt persons
(ruin ascending the;hill. The batteries of
initrailleuses were soon surrounded by
angry groups who demanded t' know why
theauthorities distrustol the people, and
if it was their intention to Inas:inert, them.

The soldiers when asked if they meant
to lire on the citizens Made no reply, and
soon gentoal fraternization ctinintimceil.
The people were allowed to draw the in it-
raillouses aside and ascend the heights.
The ,:empanie,, Or ,;ohliN, un the summit
fraternized with the National., Who Were
guarding the cannon still in their .posses-
shin. Asfresh troopsarrived on Hu:ground
the peopleshouted tothem reversoarms,"
and the order was obeyed. At 10
the Nationals held the ground again, and
prevented all unarmed persons from going
up the hill.
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IThNnoN, Alarrh 21.---It is ~111,i.dly de-
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'The journals are tilled with the pro-
gramme l'or the marriage of the Princess
Louise to tits:11 trquis of Lorne. T.)-dayiMmense preparations are made for the
celebration tip event, by firework awl
tiring "rittuum throughout England.

Fr Wasb iaolzton
WASIIINOTON, Mar. tit.—The President

intbrined Judge Kelley this morning that
ho would send the ammo, or .1. V,', Forney
Lo the Senate to-day fur (;ulterior Of the
Port of Philadelphia. Forney has already
had the place offered to him and declined
it. The President Minks that when For-
ney's name is sent to the Senate he will re-
consider his determination and accept.

A strong pressure is being brought to
hear upon Forney front here to get him to
taken place. Ilk ...ono, nn the Sumner
matter alarmed the President and friends
of,tho administration, and they think it
wise policy to Oiler hiw the I,oSitiOll.
Forney's most intimate friends, here are
UttitillSt it is aceepnngthe Collectorship, and
they assert he will stick to his determina-
tion not to haveanything to do with it.

bounivit.t.k, AIarch 21.—A party ofyoung men attacked sonic players in a
bowling alley in Baxter Avenue yesterdayand stabbed Lawrence Ackley twice in theabdomen. The wounds aro probably mor-
tal. Several arrests were made._ .

Ex-Congressman John Murphy, of NowYork, arrived here last evening.
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THE SAN DOMINGO COMMISSION Congressional Proceeding's

Ttresany, March 14

Further Particulars of the Inventign.

aeon.—The Political Jockey Baez—-
liostile Feeling . In 'fay

The San Domingo correspondent of the
Tribune says:

" I may say indeed that there can be no
reasonable doubt of the sentiment of the
population.' If that is to decide the ques-
tion of annexation, the solution is easy
They are unanimously in favor of it. As
Mr. Wade mays: "I'lley would be conclem n-
ed fools it' they were not.' lint whether it
is worth our while to accept the island is
another matter altogether. I wrote you
when we first lauded at Santo Domingo
City that Baez was excited over a rumored
activity of Cabral on the frontier. The stir
lasted for several days. Cabral was re-
ported to be marching upon A zua with all
his forces, ( they number about two thou-
sand ! and Baez either was or pretended
tobe seriously alarmed. Ihad the inestima-
ble privilege ofwitnessing the muster of the
Dominican force which was despatched to
meet the insurgents. Alt the available
soldiers in and near the Capital were got
together outside the walls. They were
barefoot, ragged, dirty, and probably hun-
gry, buta better humored rabble of negroes
I never saw. Few of them had any better
weapons titan a sword or a long knife.—
Small boats conveyed theta in detachments
to a wretched little schooner lying in the
harbor, on board which they crowded till
there war hardly room even for a pilot.
This was the flag-ship of the Dominican
navy, and as the troops clambered over its
side a brass band on the shore brayed an
inspiriting farewell. One thing the army
carried which surprised and grieved inc.
They had tin standard of their own, but
tiny bore with great pride an .1 incrican
flag, ofthe regulation regimental size. This
was lit, accident, or a lawless fancy of the
soldiers. I had made similar use of
talse cohorts before. Ills troops raised our
flag at II iglicy recently, and theday before
yesterday, when I was going aboard ship
with id' our party, the President asked
un to tell the Captain of the Tennessee to

send him immediately a large American
flag at .latia. What he wanted of it--wheth.

er it was to deceive his olon 1)001.1e, or to
tre.:lden the insurgents—l to n o t hues'.
It is hardly necessary to sac that e laptaiii

lilt eminply with his request.
"The fact is Senator Sanaa, sank e lad ll-

nag hilt ilia Li-11th When he culled that. ' a
ltoliliral inelisey; 1111• :....keys his petiitle,
and he has thine his hasi tojacitey the roil,-
Mir:shiners. lio The thing by
dressing as much liket j4ll7l,l''itSany 11,111

caul in CI)" "'Pi's- be roans ah.~au .l
LIII. Tf.1111,. ,1•1', he 11'1101111,11 nnu itt sure ui'
n horse race. The Dominican !lag Was run
tilt In the masthead al Ibis bettittlial

1;111 ilt•••.•
• pallh.ls, am! 1,19k1.11 Inns; a
saline wit. lire.' and the ant, I'm'

all this ltnruh• :vas "..I" :uue an
:11,1'1111:LW jacket, 11,111,111,011 ,,

'"I ". s" e j'wk'Y r:qr, train ideal
and

ao 1,11 Its plain triiiii, 111,e a shre .e ll and
rafter Ire i.r ",port.." Ile has nit IV ifs,
ipitl I PI H./lire., le has nit salary,
hill 11, lit .•-• in 111 xury whit, the .44,1(ii,r0
start r. I li• ourrour-

:oel be 1,111111:1 111.11 a 1,1111,1011110
111,1111,4•1,11, 111.,11.:.11111,1 minimal power is
almost absolute. lit a Itertillthe Ito rules
like a r.,yal ,1•••,1,01. .tail veto :14 1 said

I, pitplll,l*, till pr.t.•lll,llly I,lllql, is
un 11...jit,L.11.111 his govern-
ment. The instit•iection titCalor:it deserves
little consideration, There hits never been
lighting enough tin 111111 anybody, :aid of
hae there has 1,1,11 Ilona at all, 1,,r I.la, ru •
111,11,11 1111,1'1111'1a ztia:itri,ool to
1.0 a I/11,1111/11 11111tV1,, 1111111110 /11. 111y 11,11 its
y~~yugn Il•unl Nun In ()owing., for nothing.
. \ ',inning that the itisar4cat roreos urn as
r'IW4I.II Illay nayLll,l.
military open,tiouo aro col sal urd 1,11 111,01

to it 141'111.111,1 lll' Vlgt, notin
all undress atiMirta.-

In the. C. S Senate, the House jointres.
elation for a final adjournment on the 15th
to-day) was, on motion of Mr. Morgan,

tabled by a vote of 32 to 13. The negative
votes were the Democrats, with the, ..dele-
tion of Mr. Trumbull. Mr. Sumnerpre-
sented a petition from natives of San Do-
mingo against annexation, and began to
read it. Mr.Sherman made the point ofor-
der that, under the rules of the Senate, pe-
titions could notbe presented to the exclu-
sion of business. rThe Vice President sus-
tained the point. Mr. Sunnier theh pro-
ceeded to state the substance of the memo-
rial when Mr. Morton inquired whether, if
it was in order for Mr. Sumner to speak
against San Domingo, it would be in order
for him to make a reply. The Vice-Presi-
dent thereupon ruled Mr. Sumner out of
order, and that gentleman resumed hisseat,
declining to appeal from the decision of the
chair. The House bill repealing the duty
on coal was read, and its second reading
being objected to by Mr. Hamilton, of Md.,
it was laid over. Mr. Sherman, from the
Finance Committee, reported the bill to
authorize the re-issue of national bank
notes, which was passN. Mr. Nye intro
duced a bill granting the proceeds of sales
of mineral lands to the Sutro Tunnel Com-
pany. Mr. Anthony offered a resolution
providing for printing the usual number
of copies of the preliminary census report;
also a resolution for the printing of 150,051
additional copies. Mr. Sawyer introduced
a lull, which was referred, appropriating
s2o,nuu towards rebuilding the Orphan
Asylum in Charleston, S. C., under charge
of the Sisters of .Mercy. Mr. Hamilton in-
troduced a bill amendatory of the Passen-
ger Security act, which was also referred.
Mr. Anthony's resolution confining the
business of the session to legislation oil the

question wiLs taken up, 01.00 the
Senate adjourned.

In the I louse, the bill of last session regu-
lating the method of presenting, the esti-
mates and keeping the accounts of the
Treasury Department, was passed. On nu,
tionof AI r. Townsend, ofl'enitsylvania, the
Secretary of the Interior was requested to
furnish :it the next session of Congress
maps showing, the railroads of the l: cited
States and the grants or public lands made
thereto. Ali. Poland offered a joist resolu-
tion, Whirls was passed, tintliorizing the
commission appointed LO revise thestatutes
1./ print their report. The time was ex-
tended for taking; testimony in several con-
tested Ullaal,,ll cases, including that ofC.
!towel. Indarge. of south l'orolitia. Mr.
Cox oilered itisi,llltiolla that ,Con-

req :ores t h at the annual taxation

i-I12.;,000,loo Mr the mild le di lit,and that the
tarill should to for revenue only,and direct-
ing the :Wiwi, illiautid'a special isintinittee
orsei en toronsiderthrgnostinu .if riven,),'

roiaa.l. a lull or toils, hot shoul,l
tiCiittunitteciiiWays and :\ loans boappoint-
isl this session,that committee shall pi•rntrin :
Ihr duties rcquired by tht-se resolution...

r. holly oluected to the risioltitions, and
they went ov cr. They were ordered to he
grintad, IlfoWt•VI.r. r. Raok's hill remov-
mgall political di,ahilitieswere taken iq..

IIIII"I`ed by 11 r. Nloyrusnn, 1by Mr. Elliott, the tutored Weillher Irian
south (*.dolma, w ho !Had, n NOMOW11:11
11.11;2ally spei,ll, and Mr. IIt) ~r
4•1111,1,1IS. It Wila ail Viwallal
Buckley, 'flair and Platt. Mr. Poland or-
iiired sin amendment, excluding members •
or Congress who It)
nod the rchrllion , ollic•ors or the army and '
navy who also joined the rebellion, and
members or Secession Cons ctitions who !

agreedanent\ens to -yeas nays 1.7, and
the hill as amended toss then passed ht' a ,
s,rll. of Ise lc, Thu 11,11,, then I
1111[11 14Iallly.

IMIDE
lit the 1.. S. Senate, r, iutro-

duccd bill, SlAtiell N./As earryillg
tiectStell in. the Supreme

Court, via nipto hi
charged soldiers enlisted from flay :Id to
July The hill authorizing the issue
"I'lll'l,lw:tie cheeks ihstatrstitg inlleers
tints passeil. tnt !withinin.

the Hon,hills repealing- the duties uu coal
and salt ,viire rent a time Ana..
rill, of I"t., mncrrl the reconsideration i. the

;Ho I, hint v hill,saying he lord been intinvr-
eil (lullit an ,xlieitiliture
:;;ri,tato,ooo. Nl'ilson said Ln Nvonld not
inject to reciii,iiileratiiin.Ili., itinirination
Wtel that between and liVii
Steidle, \veldt' be rulitleJ lit the bounty,
Hurl the aggregate expense tat about.

110,eatt, :\Ir. >inrrill inner,' a
calling WI the Seerylayy of thy Treleillry
1111ltrIllailitli :IS le Ole tiettlal eXitele.t.

by the Lill, lVilit•it was 11[11,1.1.1.d.
"I t` Wori. Wlk" ,,, Pr"'viding that the vi orphans or par-
ents enlisted less than
0110 year anti died iu service, "With hil
lilted In the -.fline toenail., us ir lin. rnlisl-
rurut hod been two years; and lit
Chandler, providing tlnit ❑ peon, of mutVhrn
shall run brio 11, 100 marlines , Ilu t up in
pitli kil4l, Ilf therein'.

titlainy's renalittin limiting bast-
Iles4 to 11.::1,-Itnilfit the
Vain° IT in but \Vat, laid and
the Iniiiciettey bill \vat wade the liras laisi-
tiass in order. Alter ;in tiseenti‘ sassi
the Senate

In the :\ Ir. it
tints resin viii 111:it the Ferctigii ('um nriltre,
tchru awittiiitetl, he retitie,teti to eXaillille
anti ',pen at dm Mist session whether
lai‘kair lVolliti Ito a tiesil•tiine tit•-

tittisilittll. Mn,t /Inner, er Mass., gal.\ e
that he \Viethi iittritiltete a bill t • ittititictit.the peace:title :tiel Inval rttirrus of the
Liiited Stale, ill their tier, filet properly,
and a,lti l that It be rill/Led lair the in-
liirtnation nt tun House. hit ...sirs. I:eel:awl
Ilroolts injected, on the griatnii that
Hess cumin not he sarely or properly alone
wiktout the appointment of einttnitttees.—
SOllle ronelVeti, hir. Butler ob-
jecting to the introdnetion olanything that
aviittlit prevent hint lorieriiiiz i his IN: LI-Kit.lX
Lill refire the ILntnr, alai the

A 1,1,1...1001141,11 lilt' N;.i:

t'otinnissioners (Vale and ill
the Secretary and set. eral others 'non the

Intl a tortoni intervietv ‘vith
President S.lget. II tv.ts trey (.0,01111111 jai
,11.1111. Ilic Iluytien Presidelll, Who
ices 111,,,141 ill 11111 1111i1.01.111, nntl oth, hail
,1 11111111,er of generals, the cabinet and
others in \Vade ill the old whirs
canvas slim, Which he wears aboard ship,
and I am 11,1 sure that I 'owe put on a cli•an
shirt. The I laytien magnates dld not lilte

and were tn.pecially offended at the
appearance of the stenographer, IVII,
1,1111.:1111011 the (.01111111,••111111.1,
:11111 1111, Ire!, It 10”,11 111111 will 111111111et1
11111. 0,11,11 salt, 1001i11114 III", lilt,all l/1. 1•

0111.11 011111:111 A nitirieltil. The 1111111.V1UIV
\v.v., very formal at first., and there (Vas a
1401011 ill,ll 10. 0111hafraSs111011L /11111 110,4.110
1001111.4 31111:11 .0111. :mmHg

This NVlll'ololl', 110IVOVer, NI lieu it wits
found the interview wits 1.111. Cell riesy
merely, The reload:, made by \ I•ade
and the l'resalent haul uolutrtielllar

Illei It'1.1•0, in the usital complinnm-
tary style, about good relations, republican
government, ,1/4 :e. The embarrassment, and
impleasant feeling at liist apparent. van-
ished \diem Sa;tet brought out his wine.

President :Sage!, %slat is 11 strange, di,-
trite led, eminently Mot., and singiihirly
unhappy 1.01,011, 11V 001111/leXillll a .f,11 . 1:111•,
or a ores, of thenegr, neon the mulatto,
had the deeeney to receive his visitors
civilly, (hough not to rise for that Iturpo,e;
but several ill' his suit audibly manifested
both their vexation itt the l'ommissioners'
appearance:lml their rage at the l'ointnis-
semer.; errand. 'the negro minister of
war trptted savagely with his loot. J\ 11-
Ither minister laughed aloud a Inuit hys-

terical Sel.ll, Id. 1'1101:111g 1;11101.. The
A 1111,1,111 minister--a rt•spectable hut by
no means gentleman of color,
thm,,,l.lnra t•ei,l 11111011 Inn light to make
him welcome in I layti- gilt very nervous
111111 um•pin and strangled ill his
tvliito cravat. Thin truth of the position
seems to Le Illat Segel, 00110 haS heell ill
pottyr unit for more than a ye.ir, begins to
es f Wet a revolution. II Ins enemies outdid
lasten "II 111111 a charge oft'l,llll,il,llWith
1he Yallkees - they WOlll,lhave his 111,111 ill
11, 111110. 'This hr 111,11110 S 1, 1 help them to
get, 1.01. 110 has had all 1111111111,1 M 12S 1101.101100

51111.01.111g. Ile passed seven years ill
prison as the l'apilt 0,1 .Solliolllllle,llllllthe
traces of his torment are deep on his per-
son. ill his mild, and in his bearing in-duty.

Tin.ro was no good I'lllllllg totvartl the
' ,,iniiii,imi and the object 1,1 il4 i'm'age to

Suit I 10111111:Z, The ~r 1 Vel'llllll .llt is 11,-1110
to :111,1 501.111, to dread the alllleXall lll 01.

110 D011111111•all ROllllllll,, imagining, I sup-
pose, that the gre:tt northern anal:011.1a,
111111 has ing st,IIIOIVI,I 011 e part el . the
1,1:111,1, 111 se,' Wake a 1110111111bl Or the
other. This, too, I and satisfied, is the feel-
ing or the mass of the I laytiell people,
though some of the .\ inericans here :Ind
1111• 1 ',Millis...ller,ellileaVOr 1, persuade
themselves, iin the ra,o
11,11. over., Indy went, In be annexed, :mil
that the peoplu are afraid to express their
real sentiments. 'l'lll, is a mistake. 'rho
I buy 111•11 S lueilLor stunt to be annexed 1110111-
,ok,, 1114' 10 Sell the Dominietin 1(.011111111e
:111111,1,1, They 11,,notconsiderthoadtan-
huge,; real' 1,011114 their WlOllll,llall-
-I,llollly 111e1 ,•Xtractielluse 11,11100.

", filibustering "

against Butler.
the Speaker said that the regular order was
the call orStates. Mr. Randall ask,il wheth-
er it would he iii order to have a despatch
read announcing that the Ucnll,CriltsiliVeto

re hit.' elected their candidate for
ioverliiir, three Congressineihanda major-

ity ofboth liraii.•ll.,orthe Thu
speaker said it could only he dune by i2,1•11 -

Loral consent, whereupon several Kepiibli-
can member, objected. Mr. Butler asked
vtlietlicr it %you'd he inorder to hare read a
despatch stating that the lie-Klux

nuirdeml tour men last ttight : and
Mr. Clardeld remarked, "That is :mother
lotll...•ratic victory." Mr. Ilutler sent tip
his 1:11-1:11ix hill, vvlieri 71r. l'ox raised
the point that a day's notice of its introduc-
tion had not been given. The Speaker
sustained the point. Mr. 1 I...ter, then iir-
ft•rud a resolution prat iding for the ap-
pointment ora selecH•oniiiiittee of thirteen,
to iippiire into the condition t f affairs in
the late insurreetionar St.ttes,S4i fir its rr
gards the execution of the laws and the
safety lily and property, and to report in

her 111,0.—S:1h] emiiiiiittee being au-
thorized totake testimony diningthe I-et-lies
acct send asu b-uuuuniltee to visit
Mr. Butler objected to the resolution, but
it wan Massed under the operatio:t cir the
pt evious question, by it vote rd. 171! to 11-1. A
motion to reconsider was laid upon the
table, making. theaction of the 1 louse Host.

lessrs. l'eters (who olbered the resolution
with Butler annoutived that, under no Or-
eunistancws, did they desire to be placed
upon the committee. joint resolution
for adjournment sine tins on the Muth inst.,
was then adopted, yeas, 11T, nays Ti!. The
Sped: •r announced ;is the velour Cuill 111 inel'
under 71 r, Peters . resolution, Messrs. 13ut-
ler of Mass., Shellabarger of ()hi., Kelley
or ra., :Vlayilord or Tenn., Bite!: ley ~f Ala.
Coburn Bur-

Mn., CoX it N. Y., of
Archer of Mil., At'addell or N.
inson of Illinois. Adjourned.

1,11. 11:41111 In In n ( .101(iiliale C'or tile

T.••egraph ao tla. N. V. Tri1.111.1..

(2X pr,,4 the opinion Ihatt
t hat. Logan SVii[ ll° 1110 tuna 10E-

4,mpotit,,r thou. t;ltuit, will base
the nomination next year.

A strong movement. in (ht. I, ,ar,ait's be-
halt is lo be organizing in Ilia Wta.t,
and to he rapidly exttlitling throutzhontthe ehittitry. The Sl.llli•imliti ,•:llHtlliliel,'
.1 1.V:1111 ,11it,11,1:1111W111N"TilViirwitl Arius

itepn which huts its lir:nicht-4 in
i•Very ids 1110 North, and or which
I bras I, ,,gait is l'oninitunlor•iti-l'hicf, Jur-
nish, the nucleus of this move:mail, anti
triers Ntroln4lll and hrgitilization al the. tart.
!ten. Lhgan says that helms no kno‘rleilge
1,1 aay attetopt niulte him n tlilitlto,and that elhirt is nial<ing in that ali-
rertiou is 11 ilhout ait.• consultation with

In the foiled Slalrs Senate, the ]:,llse
resolution for a filial ad.kairtillient was
teMporarily laid Upon Ike talde. r.
toll presented a illeinorial irolli the South-
ern i(epliblicall:kssociation, asking protec-
tion lorSolitheril loyalist,. It ‘,..1.4. 11.11.1711
to 1.15, Cominittee on Southern Mirages.

Casserly introduced a hill, which was
pas,. d, providing for tile appoilittlient by
the President or tio,o ,illllllk,ll/1101, Lu
examine and report. Upon the lit.ty of the
Sian, tunnel, in Nevada. Bills wf rt. intro-
dticed by Mr. Veliton, prviding for addi-
tional Mail servile to Brazil, and madg ser-
Ithm by American steamships between New
Vorh. and I,:iirope; Mr. \Vright, repealing
the :let fixing bouts for the regular Meet-
ings of Congress; Mr. (Vest to provide for
an additional Justice or the Supreme
Court; Mr. Wilson, to punish the 1:11-

lux, authorizing the President to employ
military force; Mr. Frelitightlysen, More
(Lilly to enforce the Fourteenth f\dnentl-
nient; and Mr. I/avis, to establish a Con-
stitutional the decision of ques-
tions het \Veen the l;eneral l ioVerMilent and
the Stale,, constitutionality of acts of COll-
-etc. The 1 lOttse Delicieney bill Was
considered. After an Executive session,
the Senate adjourned.

iiry A. Shade, second wile of Seliasiian
Shade, 111. C111,(01/ roomy, has for SOlllO
I ililo 1/ 1/1/11 supporting the tinnily—seven in
bout brr—by washing, and 1111111 g general

for hoc neighbors, while the
father :11111 two sons, Nlllolll'll unul .10,11/11,
lig./ :11l ;mil I 0 relirctively, were idle anti
doing nothing to support the family. She
potested, as any true to 01111111 \5011111 111/,
ngniust 1,1/ 1/1/111g 1101,011., token
three nieti \veile about the
house too indigent to work, triter, labor
could lie had near at home, in it sufficient
remuneration to keep' the family from
want. A ner stating, plainly, that she
%you'd no longer support them ill their ill-
/1010MT—) 1 son, struck her
uu the heal 111,050 the temple, which
felled her to the 'tom, causing the blood t.,
gush from her mouth, 110,10 and mars. After
partially recovering, oho attempted to got
up, when Joseph, a brother of NI
seconded him, and together beat her nnost
unmercifully over the head and shoulders,
and no doubt would have murdered her
outright, hail not, a near neighbor came to
her timely assistance. The husband and
lather swore in a fearful manner, and dc'
,'laced that he would break her neel: it she
did not proceed to work as usual. 'File
three men have been arrested and fudged
in jail.

In the}louse, r. Kelley made a personal
explanation, asking to he excused from
service on the select committee to investi-
gate the condition of the South, because of
ill-health. A personal debate followed, oc-
cupying the entire session, Mr. Butler
charging that the high tariff men united
With the Democrats in support of the reso-
lution appointing the committee, in order
to prevent further agitation of the tariff
question. Do bald the resolution had been
sprung upon the House by a •' legislative
trick." Messrs. Peters, Dawes and Blaine
reeled to Mr. Butler, and oilier members
took part in the debate. The House at 2:3.)
adjourned.==!

nellsville Railroad,
r TESItl* uau , Manth:2o.—This afternoon,

:Is a ill train on the Pittsburgh
MeConnellsville Railroad was pro-

ceeding from McConnellsville to repair a
defective abutment on the bridge over theDalian Creek, a stone abutment gave way,
and the tender was thrown into the creek,
the engine lodging on the abutment. Thigh
Cowan, of the firm of Smith, Cresswell fi
Co„, of Alleghany City, seas injured iu the
arm and leg, and both have since been am-
putated. J. C. Russell, of the Hanle firm ;
Charles Ermine!, engineer; C. O'Donnell,engineer; I'. McGovern, wreck master,
a -id A'. F. Smith, road roaster, were,light-
fy injured, and Frederick Wilhelm, an em-
ployee, seriously injured.

FRI DAN, March 17
In the 1.. S. Senate, John W. Johnston,

re-elected Senator trout Virginia for six
years, was sworn in. Mr. Vickers report-
ed a bill removing the disabilities of Sena-
tor-elect Vance, of North Carolina, and
asked its consideration, but objection was
made by Mr. Pomeroy. The bill enabling
the Atlanticand PacificRailroad Company
to mortgage its road was passed, with an
amendment omitting everything but the
mere power to mortgage. Mr. Anthonyoffered his resolution for the appointment
of a joint select committee to investigate
Southern affairs, and it was passed. Mr.
Chandler's bill,defining a gross of matches,
was also passed. The Deficiency bill cameup as unfinished business, and an amend-
ment, by Mr.- ilamlin, repealing the law
which makes a new Congress' begin on
March 4th, instead of in December, was
adopted. The bill was laid aside, and Mr.
Anthony's resolution, limiting the bust-
ness_of the session, was taken up. Mr.Sumner objected to the resolution, and to
any adjournment until his supplementary
Civil Rights bill was disdosel of. The
Senate went into Executiue Session, and
soon afterwards adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Butler asked unani-
mous consent to hare his 1: u x bill

Horrible Tritgedy In 31Ielskran
Drritorr, March 19.—Daniel andwife wero murdered in their house in the

village of Rawsonville, near' Ypsilanti on
Saturday morning. The deed was donewith axes, which were found near the
bodies. The murderer ii reported to be
Franklin Ellis, a son of the deceased.was arrested at Ypsilanti last night whilewaiting for a train in which to escape. Hohas for some time past shown signs of
mental derangement.

printed, but objections were made on the
Democratic side. Mr. Platt offered a joint
resolutiod placing aliens honorably dis-
charged from the naval service, on thesettle
footing as regards naturalization with alien
soldiers. The resolution was passed by a
vote of 163 to 8. On motion of Mr. Kelley,
the bill authorizing the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, with the approval of the
Treasury, to determine the material and
character of internal revenue stamps, was
passed. -Mr. Wilson introduced a bill re-
lieving all political disabilities excepting
of Cabinet officers and Congressmen, who
joined therebellion. Mr.Butler demanded
the regular order, intending under the call
of States to introduce his Ku-Klux bill.—
Mr.:Dawes risked to have the Senate reso-
lution for a joint special committee of in-
vestigation taken up. The Speaker said
that nothing but the call of States was in
order. Messrs. Garfield and Dawes asked
Mr. Ilutler to yield, that a request for the
printing ofa report mightbe made, but the
latter refused. The House, thereupon, by
a vote of 1113 to SO, adjourned until Mon-
day.

Franklin, to be Major-Generalof the IC4II
divinion, composed of the counties of Cum-
berland, Franklin. and Petry. The Speak-
er laid before the Senate a communication
from theannual Western (Pittsburgh)COn- ,
fereuce of the Methodist Episcopal church,
asking fur the repeal of the collateral in-
heritance tax on toequests to religious and
charitable institutions; and praying the
passage of Senator Rutan's bill regulating
marriages.

HOUSE.—A number of bills were read in
place, among them onelby Mr.Josephs pro-
viding a suitable placefor the preservation
and exhibition of the painting of the battle
of Gettysburg; by Mr. Cloud to incorpo-
rate the I: eysione Printing Company ; and
by Mr. Ellis, an act authorizing the issuing
of commissions to certain officers of Penn-
sylvania Volunteers.

korai gintrlligence
Tit it STortm.—Thestorm on Friday after-

noon, with which St. Patrick wound up his
anniversary, was rather more violent and
did more damage than we had supposed.

A part of the tin rooting and the cornice
of the Children's Home was torn away by
the wind, creating for a time considerable
consternation among the inmates of that
institution.

SATURDAY, March IS
In the U. S. Senate, on motion of Mr.

Bayard, the vote on the bill defining a
gross of matches was reconsidered, and the
bill was recalled from the House. Bills
were introduced by Mr. Kellogg, to "re-
vive thenavigation and shippinginterests."
Mr. Scott, relating to final. process in the
U. S. Courts. and by Mr.., Cragin to define
the rank of Professor of Mathematics in the
navy. Mr. Sherman's resolution insffruct-
Mg the Judiciary Committee to report an
anti-Ku Klux bill, and Mr. Anthony's res-
olution limiting thebusiness of thesession,
were discussed. The Election Committee
made a mmnimous report, which was
adopted, declaring Morgan C. llamilton
duly elected U. S. Senator from Texas,from
March 4, IS7I. The Vice President called
nisfn Mr. Hamilton to take the oath, but
that gentleman was absent from the cham-
ber. Mr. Anthony said that on Monday
110 would ask the Senate to remain in ses-
sion until his resolution was disposed ,if.
Adiourned.

The Honse teas not in session on Satur-
day.

In front of S. B. Cox t Co.'s carriage
manufactory, at the corner of Vine and
Duke streets, a whirlwind, lasting but
about two minutes, caught three or four
carriages, one of whichwas carried up Duke
streetalniost half a square; another dashed
against the trees on the opposite side of the
street ; while a third turned a double sum-
mersault and had the top crushed to pieces
and the running-gears strained by being
dashed against the pavement and the wall
by the fury of the wind. Itwas ahandsome
new vehicle, built for Mr. Isaac Groff, of
Intercourse, and was to have been deliver-
ed to him to-day.

The same whirlwind struck Zion Luther-
an Church, (01 Vine street, twited oil one
((lithe chimneys, and lifted from its place
on the front wall a heavy cap eeloposed of
a piece of timber twelve feet long, one foot
wide and three inches thick, which fell
with a crash to the pavement below. The
gate in front of thechurch was also lifted
from. its hinges and broken.

A street lamp at the corner of Vine and
Reek land streets was twisted front the post
by the force of the Wind, and a number of
trees in the vicinity were blown down.

M.N DAY, March 20
To the U. S. Senate, yesterday, Senator-

eleotlton. of 'l'eans, was qualified,
and took his seat. Mr. Sprague ,111.111111.L.,1

..011111111Iniea.ti4n1 front the governor of
Rhode Island, nunurri the purchaseby
that State of statues of General Nathaniel

huger William., for theadorn- '
went of the ()Id 111111 of Itepresentativt,.
Mr. a nrrill, of :Me., int run a hill for
the estahlisloncut cdt mail steamship service
with :‘lesico. Ale. Anthony's rt.sclution
liwiting the business of the session Was clis-
cii-sed. Mr. Stew.art presented a report
Doom the majority of the Election rofinit-
tee, admitting toseats 'AIessrs.
..f Alithannt, and Illodgett, ut t;eorpia.—
Messrs. Ilan :u3,1 Thurman dissented from
the majority 331 l'euard to Blodgett. The
report %vas ordered to he printed. :Mr. Fir-

HM2'11113,01 introduced a bill, which was
ren•rred, a.ndn,rizitig, the employment of a
special police force to enter huildings and ,
make arrests, when lievesSary to promote
collection of the revenue. After a short
Exeetifive session, the Senate adjourned..

In the lluusv, hills %very introdueell by
Mr. I into, to rempole•atO the ellieerS
,•rew or the l'eltrsage for the destruction of
the Alabama; by 11 r. Van 'frump, "to
abolish white slavery in the States lately I
in rebellion ;•' by Messrs. 'lock and Steven-
.,on, w remove disabilities; and by Mr.
Cool:, to apportion Itepresentatives in Con. ,
press accenting to the ninth oensns, The
Slate of ,Nlassitclitisetts Inning roped, AI r.
littler harodliced his Anti KU-K 111 X bill.
Mr. Nihlnrei called ter the reading of the

\N 111011 evonpied three-quarters or an
hour. 'ldle reading being finished, \Ir.I
Buller 11,1:eil that it 1,0 printed, bill Object-
lien Was made by 'Air. I ,arn.ss,rtli. 'rho
.fl,jevtion vvit,..tilNequently ‘viiii.lrawit, but
renewed by Mr. Morgan. The Senateres.-
lotion for a joint committee to investigate
affairs in the South tens tip. Mr.
luaus illoVvd an alliendillent that the vein-
Mateo shall censist et 7 Senators and 11
I;epresetilatiYes, 111111 shall report during
the neat Or any suk•equent session of con-
gross. After smile discussion, the amend-
ed resolution Was adopted bya vote of
to 03. Ir. 11.13veler offered a joint resolii-
tion for final adjournment on the '23.1 inst., I

toils adopted by 11 Vole .F I'2l yeas to I
I nays. Adjelirlied.

Tho scalbolding ora building being erect-
ed 4 ,u street. above Little, was lifted
Trent its plai, lty the wind and dashed
against Uacid Rair's stable sviol,..tich tc/rt•O
as to sliver the

Al the fratite real shoos along the
Columbia and Reading Railroad more
blown tio‘vn and snow trees uprooteb.

At Alechaniesburg, CIII the New liolland
pike, a root. NVILS I/10, n front the loam ,It.
.1"1111 I;11,-k;valtt.r.

At Mill !'reek Valley the roof a as blown
1. 1,0111 Jc)IIII SLIIIIZIIIIIs. I.iarti, and tine video!'
the building (VA, stove in, and litany fruit
and oilier trees micro blown down.

-031 TllVgdily eVoning a week,
between 9 and It o'cloek, a young man
named \Vim Ilenry Seltry, committed
suicide by hanging liiinserf in 1111 upper
room of the residence of I lon.. ntliony E.
Roberts, North Prince street. Coroner
liysart,heingrltiklillpoll,Slliimpmeda jury
and held an inquest on \%'eiluesilay ut s
o'clock. The only witnesses examined
were Mr. Roberts, Henry Rucker, and
Wm. Sisley. the young man's father. Prom
the testimony ft appears that the deceased
WaS bet worn Ipuml_o years ofage; that he
had been since boyhood generally In Mr.
Robert's employ; that for some months
past he was In New I lollad, and returned
to this city for the purpose of going to
work it his trade of brielvdaying
that he hau l stopped with his father
:Id., nn Pillpli,yol. of Mr. Roberts) that
:bey; that Ilk uutnner Indicated

mebui,:holy, and that his MIMI
seelllo,l to wander. In the evening his father
and a (Roman inan named Rucker, sat at

r. Roberts' until late, awaiting the young
man's return, and at last becoming alarmed,
Rucker commenced searching for him, and
Minot him suspended by the nevi: dead, in
an upper room.

After hearing the testimony the
eontisting of Dr. Lane Seliutiuld, JoLn
IS. Long, \V m. Long, Casper Weitzel, J.
NV. I:eller and John Sloan, rendered a ver-
dict that dcreu..ed came to Ills death bysui-
cide by hanging liiinselrby theneck, while
laboring tunic:. the effects temporary in-
sanity.

'file Mille LoginMit...,
I 1 Alt Itl,lll'lt,i, Nl:urh I I

SEN.STE.--Ainong the reports from com-
mittees %sere r. felt's bill, propos-
ing all amendment. to the constitution of
Pennsylvania providing for the election of
the Stilt, r.
low intrudtiN d a further to the
8411 invorporating the City ,o• I,3ll,,thter,

the manner of electing the
members of Select and Common Councils,
and certain other officers of said city, and
authorizing the CotinT•ils of. aid city to h”l. -

row money. ',The hill will he found in
another part el' the 1 NTET.T.IGENT'Mt.] Also l
Tt bill to legalize the commission and acts

W. Yocum, notary public at Colum-
bia. Passed. :11r. NYilTrfel, ono to provide
lor the settlement of the accounts of super- !
visors in Lancaster county, by stvorn state-
melds as to days employed. \I r. ililling-
-1i•It introduced the Milowing resolution:

,o/e//1, That as ith proftrll lid regret wt.
1111110 the action of our Senators in

Congress ill countenancingor lendingtheir
support in the removal of the lion. Charles
Sumner from the Chairmatishipor thefont- I
mittenon Foreign lielations." 'The resole- ;
lion was debated until the hour oindleurn-
lient, the friends of Cameron failing ("get

it referred to the t'ominittee on Federal
Relations. The aft, Tilton session wits m.-
(10,1 in the consideration of the public
printing bill.

I lot'st:.—Th, 1111115 e was enuagod all day !
ill the iiisrusiun of the general approprt-
igion hill.

HARI:1,1111n,, :‘larch 11, I/; I.

I 1.21.1. 115eti \V:I.A an intelligent, sober and
industrious young man, and no positive
eause ha+ been assigned for the insane act,
though the gossipers say there was it

c/111:111 lu tilt. butliilll .d it.

A N01'111..11 SUICI 111.:.—()11 Sunday, about
11111111, It 1111111 \‘'llti 51,011 to cross and 1.6.1.1.051 S
\ itiner's Bridge several times. At length
he took 4int his coat, hat and vest., tearing
out the hack of the latter and twisting it
around his neck. Ile then got upon the
qcoping of the bridge, and commenced stag-
gering :Ming it. Sumo women 50110 had
notietsl his strange conduct, 500111 to the
house of :\ Ir. Loymitn. not far distant, and
called his attention to the 111/111.8 (leaks.

It.. L1y1111:111 1111,1 his 8,,11 started towards
)11111, but as soon as he sale them, he
covered his eyes spill, his hands and jump-
ed headierezmist front the bridge into the
stream, the Ivan, being but three or four
Met deep. 1Ie was swept under the bridge
and arose to his Met a short tlistance below
it, and again revering his face with his
Minds, again threNv himself Limier the
water. George Ileiss and Samuel Potts
,were in a boat several hundred yards be-
lo‘v the bridge, and seeing what was going
4111 at once rowed towards the bridge, but
heforti they arrived the limn was dead. His
body 51'115 dragged out upon the bank and

Dysart sent I.lr, Wilo 110111 an in-
quest. name of the unfortunate 1011111
not be ascertained. lie appeared to be it
imrinim, about fifty years of atre ; wore
a dark coat and black slout•h hat, light
pants, xvhite shirt, itel genii hoots. Ills
hair was .dart:, and he had heavy 1111,11:4-
1:14•110 and whist:el,mixed with a good (Mad
II( gray. Coroner returned a verdict
or eulride in .....rd:11111 with the above
fed,. The body was buried by the (for/i-
-tem', orders in the ia.or-house graveyard.

Sasser:.—The House bill incorporatinz
the Pennsylvania and West Virginia Rail-
road Company, with right of way from
Greensburg, via Cniontown, to West Vir-

lo moillicut there Avith nay other
railroad, NvaA reported affirmatively, :and
passed finally, with the corporate title
charm it to -Southwest Pennsylvania Rail-
toad Company. Mr. Warfel called up bill. I
Jost reported, increasing the capital stock
M the Lancaster II3S Company to ~.4 1:)0,01 10,

110.,,e‘i finally. Senato bill extrud-
ing the act of the protection of the
lives and health of the miners, in the an-
thracite coal fields, to the liittunidous re-
gions came up on final passage, and after
discussion was 1,-I,lllllliitedto the COM-
mittee on lities and :Mining for amend-

SALL
bel~nigiu:; to the e,tate I,:ute E.

de,e.w.e.l, were kz.11.1 :\Inntlay,
Svil,t•ilig's I topnnl Hotel, by Jacob

timid:ll:er, auctioneer:
II lanheitn, Petersburg and I,ait-

-4e..ter Turnpike Itoutl l'unipany, Ituland
1611er, ;,:17 per 'bare.

Ilut'.v.—Ales Strang offered a resolution
that hereafter the morning sessions of tile•
Iluusc gill eiinimence at 10 A. and

hold session on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, commeneitigat::o'clocli .\ greed
hi. :gr. :Skinner offered the following:

That lee hail with profound sat-
isfaction the gl.rious triumph at the polls
of the I ),m,wracy of New I lanipshire, :w-
-eep-fug it as the firstauthoritative liOndelll-
iligiiiii of the arlittrar3", ilictatorktl, and
centralizing policy of the Federal adminis-
tration, :Intl especially a rebuke to I:rant's
San Ildmingo scheme, eulininating in the
removal ut that eminent statesman, the
Ilan• Cherie,' Nlnmlrr , front the Chitirmitn-
ship of the twist important committee ill
the United States Senate. After discussion
the further consideration of the resolution
was postponeduntil Thursday the
nil inst. Mr.Nerr, reported from the .liiilic•
iary Committiq., as committed, Senate bill
N0.132,en titledan act tocompel the pay men t.
iircounsel fees by railroad crinipailies, and
morel the rules be suspended for thepur-
pose of considering the bill, which was
iigreed to and the bill passed finally. :\lll%
Johnston, Cilairtnall of the Committee nn

Illlicipal Corporations, offered it paper
purporting to be a re punt from the Coil,
Mitt,. The report leil to a long
it helm.; charged that 9l r. had Ilia
hero uu;hurizc~l by the l'imimittiic to intru.
duce it. It [VW+ !MAHN' withdrawn. The
phiNo,.ll,l,lit commission hills \Vet, then
reported 1.1,111 the
Corpollainlis, %Vitt n negative ris•o1111111,11-
dation. r. Elliott, from the Committee
of Itai I ri auk, reported as committed, an act
to authorize the l'ennsylvanitt Itailroad
Company to purehaso•a certain railroad
and increase their capital stock fur that
purpose, r. l'arsons, trout the Coln-
Itlitteti on CorpiiCatililis, reported without
alliellillnellt, an act to incorporate the

inerican Improvement Company.

-I shares lauuaslcr and :Marietta Turn-
pike to Wm. I'. l'rintnm

share, lIIg Spring Vallny and rnnes-
tnga Turnpike to It. A. Evans, :32.10.

11 shares Lancaster and Ne‘v I I olLunl
'l'llllll.lkt , to 1{"11111t11)111C1.,

1!.-• flritlgrpnrt and Ifore-.shoe
Turnpikes to Samuel ('urtiq,

30 shut', Lancaster Fire Insurance Com-
pany, to Frank tihrseler, $4O.

Also at the srune.tim °and place, 10 shares
Farmers' National Bank of Lanca,ter, to
IS. F. F.,hlernan,

,'hares l'artlic,' National Mull:, to H
I' ready, t,76.10.

)1111,rsvillo Aolt.leilly, 0. M
Frantz,

DECIsioN or AN IMPORTANT l'ANE.—The
case or toter S. Reynolds vs." The :%lutual
Fire Insuranee Company of Cron County,
liiryland, has recently Lein decided in the

Court of Appeals. The 117/e/says that the
delence by the Colikpally was that Rey-
nolds had been discharged, from all his
contracts and liabilities, by thin Insolvent
laws of Maryland, and that his premium
note was theneeforth void. 'fiat this de-
stroyed Iho wnwnlitp, and, as Reynolds
was not 1/,1 111111 to ray the losse,, of other
members 11F the Company, the Company
W:I•1114,1 11,1111111 to pay his 104504. Judge
(irasoli delivered tho opinion in tiro Court
iir Appeals, and sustained this view of the
ease. It therefore, lute settled law, that
a party in,iirei,l In a purely mutual Com-
pany, and who is diseliarged from the ob-
ligation of his premium site, under the
Insolvent or NMI:rued laws, entlllot re-
(iver for a loss, by a lire which manna al'-
tee the discharge, and before the renewal
of the iirelliiiitii note.

Sr. Pa'rolCa's DAY.—:it. Patrick's Day,
was observed on Friday, in this city,
wit 11011 L any demonstration whatever, ex-
erpt services in the Catholic
churches. Although the morningwas foggy
the sun count dissipated the mist and he-
-I,ln, 110011 the sun Wail shining ~onially,
alai t h e air was balmy. liut, about half-
past three o'clock in the afternoon, dark,
rolling clouds commenced gathering in the
west, and snot, Mllowed tt hurricane of
slight dimelision ,accom panled by a copious
shower of rain and peal of thunder, scat-
tering pedestrians and hurrying them to
seek shelter elsewhere than the open cano-
ny. Its duration was short. Not a single

stuffed paddy," such as the bad boys of
former years were wont to hang up for the
annoyance of the good Saint's admirers,
has been visible in our city.

M=IIMMII!M
SENATE.— till motion of Mr. Randall, the

Erie and Nleadville Southern Railroad
Company bill, which passed yesterday, was
recommitted, its opponents alleging that it li
wits a broail-gauge road, in the interests
of New York, luring a were branch of
the Atlanticand Great Nesters Itoad. Slr.
Billingfelt's resolution altered day before
yesterday, regretting the removal of lion.
Charles Stunner from the Chairmanship of
the Conimitee on Foreign Relations of the
I 'Mutt' States Senate, with Mr. Brooke's
amendment, endorsing also, thepast politi-
cal lifeof SenatorSumiter, crone up in regu-
lar order. Mr. IliI I ingfelt made a lengthy per-
sonal explanation of his position, in answer
to Republican newspaper criticisms. lie
would vote cheerfully for Mr. Brooke's
amendment, but would not accept Ras part
of his resolution. llis conscience was clear
nn this as on otherquestions where he hap-
pened to differ from the majority of his fel-
low-Republican Senators. He defended at
length his action in the Scull-Findlaycon-
test last winter. Several Republican Sen-
ators endeavored to have the gentleman
called to order, as not speaking to the sub-
ject before theSenate, but the Speaker ruled
the points of order not well taken. Mr. Bil-
lingfeltproeeeded, showing that he was too
old a Republican, that he had contributed
too much, in his humble capacity, to the
success of its principles, to be charged with
corrupt motives or connivances with the
Democracy. Be had offered his resolu-
tionin good faith as a compliment to a good
and great man and a sound Republican.—
A number of other Senators participated
in the debate and the resolution was finally
adopted, by a vote of 15 to 12, all the ayes
being Democrats except Mr. Billingfelt.

117 USEar
.—The act to provide for the ordi-

nexpenses of the government, and for
of ter general and specific appropriations,
for the year 1871, was discussed all day,
and several sections amended and passed.

HARRISBURG, March 17.
SENATE.--A number of railroad bills of

no general interest were considered. The
Governor nominated to the Senate the fol-
lowing gentlemen as officers of the State
Militia: John B. Dobson, of the county of
Chester, to be Major-General of the 3d di.
vision of the National Guarg of Pennsyl-vania, composed of the collates of Chester
and Lancaster; C. C. McCormick, of the
county of Northumberland, to lie Major-
General of the Bth division, composed
of the counties of Northumberland,
Union, Montour, and Snyder ; and
Theodore McGowan, of the county of

COMM ITTED.—CarI Peters, the young Ger-
man, arrested in Reading on Alonday last,
and brought to this cityby Constable Pen-
nypacker, on charge of stealing a bay horse
from Henry ilohman, residing near Bare-
ville this county, had a final hearing before
Recorder Evans this morning and, in do-
fault of $.500 bail, was committed to answer
thecharge of larceny as bailee at the next
term of theQuarter Sessions Court. The
evidence slit that he had hired the
horse front flehinan, and instead of return-

it at the time stipulated, had taken it
to Reading and endeavored to sell it. Pe-
ters is the second horse-thief that Constable
Pennypacker has arrested within a short
time.

CHRISTIANA I.vcm'm.—This society met
on Thursday evening last, Mr. Joseph
Clark in the chair. After the answering of
referred questions and reading of thepaper, thefollowing question was discussed
—"Resoircd, That the Annexation of San
Domingo would be beneficial to the Peo-
ple of the United States"—Mr. D. Don-
oghue and Wm. Hastings taking theaffir-
mative, and J. D. Harrar, I. Broomall and
others the negative. The speakers in this
debate were not very favorable to President
:rant and his policy.

POST 1E,1,10 CHANGES IN LAMAST ER
COUNTS.—The following postal changes
are reported in this county.

Union Station—Adam J. Ream, vice
Adam R. Roger, resigned. Muddy Creek
—Jacob Witman, vice L. D. Gockley, re-
signed. Ephrata—Hiram Shirk,vice Jacob
Gorgas, resigned. Mount Nebo—James A.
Winslow, vice•W. M. O'Donnell, resigned.Milway—P. S. Brnbaker, vice Peter Bentz,
resigned.

EMIGRATION TO E-ANSAS.-80190 thirty
of our citizens from the city and county,
joined by eight or tenfrom Reading, pro-
pose starting for Kansas about the Ilth of
next month. The majority of those going
are honorably discharged soldiers. They
intend locating somewhere in the northern
tier of counties in that State, R.public.
Cloud, Jewell, or Smith, in the Valley of
the Republican or Solomon River. 11111
company comprises farmers and men of
every branch of meelianios. A meeting of
those going, and of all others interested in
the movement, will be hold in the rooms of
the Grand Army of the Republic, over
Bair tt Shenk's Banking House, in Centre
Square, on Wednesday morning, March
211th, at II)o'clock. The plan of operations
will be fully explained, and informationg.ven in reference to transportation and
freight.

SuiclDE.—Samuel Hyde committed sui
cide by hanging himselfon Monday night.
on his sister's (Nancy Hyde; farm on the
Berlin road, in West Manchester township,
York county, about 4 miles from York.—
He was in town as late as t; o'clock, on
Monday evening, and must have comm it-
t4(.l theact some time during the night.—
He was found suspended to a stake of a
worm-fence by a silk handkerchief, in a
field about two hundred yards from the
main road. Coroner Rouse held an inquest
over his body and the verdict was that he
came to his death by hanging. Ile was a
man of intemperate habits. His (lye in its
years.

Tux CASE OF Sic 3IAN.—Yesterday
before Commission\t. Slaymaker, 11. S.
Siekman, of :Marcie township, had a hear-
ing on the charge of defrauding the S.
Revenue, by removing from a rectifying-
house whiskey upon which no tax had
been paid; selling liquor by the aid of
forged certificates and by using revenue
stamps moro than once. A numberof wit-
nesses were examined, and tue evideni,
against the accused was so conclusive that
the Commissioner demanded ;;;t10,001) b iii
for his appearance before the l'. S. District
Court at Philadelphia, in default of which
he was given into the custody of the C. S.
Deputy Marshals, for imprisonment tnilil
his trial collies oil.

('trltNitt-STONI: LAN' ING.—The cone,rega-
Lion of St. l'itul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, at Nlillersville, Itoo. 11. H. In,
ning, pastor,) propose to lay the vorilor.
stone of their nen- church building on
Easter Monday next, it li,at 2 0'.•6,•6
in the afternoon. 'fliebuilding is to be plain
:mil neat, as by feet, with a ,tor.plo feet
high. Estimitted vest itliontzt:,,Onii, otwhirh
nearly hall has been subscribed already.--
The work has begun in earnest, and the
Building Committee intend to rolopleto it
Its soon Its possible. Friends of church ex-
tension are invited to be proseill to W
the ceremony.

MARRIAGES
STA L' FrEtt-31•11,.—0n the 21st inst.,at Honing &

• t's Hotel, by Rev. W.T. tivrtinnl, Christian E.
St uuiße, of Rapti°, to Susan E..Mohn,orNew Haven.. . •
lit.l.l, EN-1/IFFENILAIOII.011 the troth hist.. St

JO 1.,1,1 (Mord, loyitee.Th.. 11, leurker. Wm. 1.. Bol-
den of this Oily. to AI .Entmu dough', of 2dr.
/" I,ry 1./I2enloomlt, formerly of Lancaster.

DEATHS

„IVtr:•:• ::, ..1, 1, 1, 1,1 1.3 15tehh, 11111111,n, 5,kti;. situi
mon hs.

n_i'.—ln till, city on the 1.;111 Inhl.,John
sonit >I lchncl and l'alharino Wolf, In Ihe :Id year of
las ago.• •

SI L.1.1%. this city, on the lath inst.. Joseph.
son l'airek :outJulio ,uliteltn, in the 7th year of
Lo, no, • •

NVedni,liiy, Murat, Kali, In Inter-
n M rs. I • annuli Eckert, relict of i hoe Jacob

K. Eekert, in the 70111 yearof tier nae.. •
F • LT, rat Mary,llle. Perry county. Marin. wife

01 D. Fulton, anddaughter of the late Wni.iWeldler.
ofthis ~ounty.. •

WFAVE 14.—1 n this city. on the Isdh Inst., Frederick
Wsaver. in the aottk yearof his age.'

Iloovmt.—On Friday.evening, • arch 17th, Is7l. at
Mono(Ville. Eliaabeth d °over. side ofJohn hoover,
04,1 sl years, 2 months and7 days. NM

MARKETS.
Philadelphia Grain Market

plc I 1,1, E1.111tA, March 21.—Clover Seed is
quiet ;cad lower; sales of aw bus, part at 10.de
and part ,01 private terms.

Timothy is scarce and soils at S 7 it 7 2i.
Flax Seed, ifhere. would command Si'1,.
The Flour markt,. Is devoid of hplrlt, Ihen•

la.lng no demand, except from Immo von-
sumers, who purchaseonly enouall to supply
Then - Immediate wants; sales of Clubs; su-
perfine ;II ..3.7,50at Extras al £t.d6:;; \N"ls-.

ai13.1 MillneSOUl Extra Faro lly at 87(,i ,
.-to: Itt•nn•lt at Sri .-0t.7: 11.11111111 and Ohio at

7 75. and FauQ Brands 111 lu•
q

Hy, Flour sells at 557.-isiti,
In Corn Meal, no transaetluna.

here is not much activity In the Wheat
heirket, but prices lire well-sustained: 111 01

M esterti iced at SI Waal as; Pennsylvania
Pso I Amber SI 1-2 M"hite SI Kist iL

Rye sells at Slai for Pennsylvania.
The ileinanti for Corn has somewhat subsid-

isl: ',ties of ~O 0 bus Yellow Si Slush,
bits isaninanil fuel prfresi sales of :2 , it, bus

Petinsylvanniat
In Harley anti Malt, int sates reported.
In HI ',Ohl' Of sales weituote I t/uereitron

Park at
Whiskey Is quiet at 1e21,J/tille, for Wes'ern

Pllllborgl. Protlaled• Marliet.
Pi 20.—Nal tonal, Wloti•

Wiwi., Pan II:m-
-illi. Siiighiain Amber, 11l linrrels

.; Morning likiry. i 11 harrris,$651; ins:irk.,
Pannell., in harrels, ri7is 11l slick., 7a.

Tho ',hoe laic. ii.lern 'rand,
1. 111,11, Spring. :37: Choice

Choir, Winter ,i;i7 Imrrel ;

lin wri.-
Icr, 310. I I”: 1..1, I 4,1 hushel.

Shunt Ilt
rc Orr, 1”r priEnt•

Hyt• ; I ot, itt•T. ht,ht•l.
It:tri.•v dull lint I Sprig /li

414, N:pc• 901.4!Gc. per litisht•l.

=ll
I'll 111.1.,•11 Flour \vb....l—

A,'IDEXT•---1 110,11,01 sl,lll'- • 110 ' N.. ern, 11111 i :old closed al. il l '7e.e.11
well-known fox bonier, 00.; ,„ „, 1, l „ P ,r N „. , i •„,.„

jured on Saturday, the Isth inst., in Chris- .1 ,01, 1,1 :/-lot 11.1 seller
tiana, by being threlvit from his horse ‘, 1, 1:!! 111 1107. 1, 1, 1:01y4,11..,11Q. 1 alnns,o, C., No. •I',

while riding after a lox in company 1, 1111
some dozen others. The injured 1111111 10,10

taken to the Dr. Win. Irvin, where elorlonallMarkel.
his wounds were dressed, and at latest ae I ' Is, NINI rt, 211._ ,hill and nn,.counts he was doing 00 \Veil an 0111111 ill` I. \ - ‘..11 1111,1dro1j)11,1; lit 81 nor,
peeled. I as. I.llrn dull 1111(1111'0(111111g 11.1 o7v. liyi• llrnl

••••

: scan, 11 510:1111 (0. 01115 quiet and nu.
A I'm ('II, st:.-1 et Saturday the spot 11:Lrley qult•L furl Weill( !my.

ut (201111111)la 10111 a 01351,10ft)* it greased pig.. 1rn 't:;n ne.,; 1n,n: 10,,:,;t1.11: 1,1T n 1n,1 1..1„0,.. 1 1, 1, 1,,,, 17 1: 1,,) , 1.21111.:After a sertil, race and an immense amount 11,1,0,111 Ilild Kettle; Hulk Meat5.,,,,,.spiailling Ili°slippery prizo 50110 eaptin- 1,„ ,„. ,Lu
1,.1 by a l'oNv 11111 (arkoy, 011,1 111.1111 110.3)'./..
1111,1'1111111)h to ',hat classic suburb; 111111
!night have been expected Wll4 stolen II"

New York ,larkel.less than tour times before daylight on
lotiday morning. It is very uncerthin

who will do the biitclwring, null 1.1,111c•11,..;
unet.rtainIto to who will eat the sateen:es. I 111,1.0.1 bu shels ul £I Ise,. I as tor old spring:

, fur new N. I spring: Si TA, m I
AN AsmAr I.T.—ttulle an ntneitines tettele for N.,.211.1. ntoruand ;SIGSha What)

Welirred Ut, Port Itele,it 'FI,I, ,
betsvous, 1)111,LISL on' that plaee, :tad ar Ent- ; hinshol. a't Oats
glover of the I'. A: IS. U. It. It. It scions
that the Engineer \vent luso lino ,tore „i
Nis. Nesia.t, and found the Isonti,t
echo after lurking lino door, Stepped lip
the Engineer and told hint to lirolittrr hittt
sell', for he was Rioilig to givi , him n elms-
tiseenent. lleNVati as wait! as his
assaulted tine railroad III:111 in II
Malin,. The culls or this

IS hut

A SALI'TE!—Th, inhilant Democracy 441.
Laneaster,on Thursday afternoon tired a sa-
lute of one hundred guns in :honor ol• the
glorious victory achieved by ithe indomi-
table Democracy nt• Now I lam pshire, who
have so nobly redeemed the " 4 imune
State" from the
with ahirh it has been so long bound.

II EmuNo.--Ilerringare being caught in
the l'lltigtlollllllllll at above Port Depo4-
it, nir eitiZellS will have
an abundant mupply tllOlll, and they Will
he Speedily hitlite.'ett by hlioals of 111,1•iiiiis
Susquehanna l'repara your pur,e,
and palate, for their advent.

itE ,I'MEr) ()PEll.lTliPN..—NVorli ha., beim
again resumed in Carter's ehriiitio mine,
after it suspension of uric years. Itis II) Iro
tvorked by curt of the Mil company. This
mine adjoins iii Little
Britain township, I.anemder esinuv , l'a.

C111.1{,11 Pair will be oponrl
in the laasoulcut of St. Mary.," 111. W (1111,11
Marietta, l'a , iai Satimlay ilia

of April, proiaaalii ipf
are to he i liar thl` liqllitinti,ll ui thf• lieht or

Nlonday,
Ilunry :%lartin, auctioneer, sold on tho
protni,es ,ir Itobert Tondin,on, in .)lanliciin

township, near this city, lirtven head of
milk co‘vs, at an average of

BoNE .N. Broady.
Brown and :Nliothew of t'olvrain
towship, ()mall. Pity,
toss' das-s ago.

11
M.—) ~It•rday ,Lw I

‘‘..l,•rittl ••11',lvt••Ictl Pit
Smijuu, ,Nlr. Ioa‘

S1•1.1)(111a,111.1 had In:My la her
preparathop,
he inns inthlol,l fro lit 11,
lon ;01,1 :t2”l

~.czoltila 11.1 Id! ,11.:Ippi.r.
c.n•iklcr , 11, hml

01. behl, 81111.1;d till. Any
vc.,lllng fl:r11..1

prclVllre lhr ti ur hy ral llng MI 1111:121 iti
dent,. 1 to.llv.

WITAT.3 p:o !half
'lla• aaotlN ure ja,L a, lin,. Ila

work 111,1. c. ..an•tally do11o•,111., it r
(cot, :Ind the prn,., Taany

why 11ot 111th" 411. \ Vault...a,' a: It !MS,.

KANS.I4 MEETTNh.—A mut Hog of I ho.
intethl rrhmvihv, h,ht•hl ili Ihe
rocrin 1)1 the I;r:ithl Army of the }trimhl i, •,,\-er
linirM.A.4ll,llc'm

\l'etinrstirLy, )I:tich hest. :tt lii ehpeit
A. )1. micr.,ted

itt,et,t-r.—At n,te
Itteetim.: ttit:tlierftlhe 117„\ . ll t M.,
held la K.lrlcAvtettl. March the htlitm tug
rkeetittlinns were tehrpletl :

VIIEItEA,, Death 11., ttpritarcti anteng,l
told knocked for the !trot. :Hite at ime
thew, and retth, rrttnt,tur our th..t her
Ihttae li. Fraltn.therefitre he it

In iht• drill It nt nor Panther,011,1,0,1,4 e has lost a Winrttly Weirtlter, he, he-
retkvett settlov.: a 1:10.1 Itiht tilleethottate huo-
band, anti streiety an trte•lttnahle Ittetnhet.

it'extdreti, That Mille he tliottrn
!Mint In httillbto stlllllll,,jortto Ht., iete,,le ,

ttll Ihint;. wt•II.
1k,..t01t,r

Inotmilug for nin..t,• dm)... a 4.,,p)' 4.1 111,
he sent 111 (ht. IWUIIyof tht• ”.••

I. ILll,i 1.111p1i.11,1 I 1 1110 0011111 Y 1.1..
lil,ollliE
Slmi.:o:4 W.,s\\'l
P...7,1.T:V S. i',VI.I•F:I,oO

SPECIAL NOTICES
4n- Corns, Itlllliullr., illarll%lll/a i

Ltc. The.un,rnion..ly
utnr and Curative" for Ile. previ.nlltdi eed cureollhe
many painful 511,ease, eItle• lect, hear svitie... to, 11th
wonderful NupPri,lty ~ver all oilier preparall. Ilia
VI, In they have k•., .beadily ar.winiz In la,,
until now tilt• gr,,,t trup,rity wti" are Irc,uldod with
had fo.t wlll tt,,, 1II,"Ile, r. !nod!. +,

i'lleg•—ltitertml. Es Iernal and Ifelt-
ing. Thl.l dlstretettnLT and harrowingtlkease 11 alarm.
Ingfj• nu the Increase. Mere se, perhate•
fail. flint 111,. Who tim ftlffirled with It ere, 1,111 it

dt-licary, alralol to ink her it renitel,thert•bynuking Ilterretelltien knewn. Ile, Is rent;
anti fatal et till, nt,let•t. At the tirnt 111{11111l111,11 Id.
at Tearartre of Ile, •• mhl:Ilnl they 01,11.1 precut,ltrlgg,' Unrivalled Iltle :111t1, it.teg It ttet••tr.l•
lugto tllreetlkat., Immediately elte• I; tent pt•rtnatterely
cure it. It 1. eakyof applteath•n, zt,•l tu Ito
tqTeekt. Above ntetll•-ine, nnl,l 11l 1., A. Leelter, A
A.HubleY, Dr. It. it. Parry, Dr. l'hett,tet
W.1.:. linker, Lance/titer, W. l'arkehlturg
J,l). Ifower, Christiana: T. S.
and-druggleth generally. l l-attulavy

Arir•lllyalie Water From David's Well.
Thegiertt DIURETIC, TUNIC and ALTERATT VI.:

remedy or the age,holds in solution the Proto:thle or
Iron' ant other valuable eonipnuntk, end is being

proved by the unerringtest ofrepeated trials, Rh one
of the best know rented', for I:Idney Dlsea,e, lies
pepsin, Nervousness. 'Aver Complaint, Catarrhal Af-
fections, Consumption, In Ii early stage, Diabetes,
Intestinal Disorders, and tienerat Debility. It purities

I/11! blood. ineremes the appetite, pro-
motes digestion. stimulates thesecrellou.s and venal-
l.'s the nervous syAtetn. It is highly reeimitneroled
by Physician, and the EI, Li.III/2/iltiNof Invalid:. reveal
ltn secrot powers. It is sold at the hoo price id f 3 per
boofone dozen quart bottle, deliver,' at itri•tol,l'a.x, to be expres ,ed to any 'mint.

D. v. cA wALL Ar En.
; WWI Btu' street, Phila.

The ILEA LING 'Nsrun:FE at DA VIDLS
WELT. is der-igned to accommodate pxtießtr during
allyeaaa'w: of the year,who prefer drink ine the At
TII • WATER front the WELL. 11

11=
ll,t t. ri vory 411110,1,10

i•liivi.r.i•pit quiet lit S 7
Whent S 2 irvq,l fiilr
111 SI ; prime., 140 vhoirt• SI

DI: fair ^I ;.1; coonilliu. SI
I I lIIIgo ti."); l'iinnsy
nin, 91 .- 0r, ,p1 N.1{11111,1.11 MI I.:L(1y

11,111 :itN2r.;,. 1 11,1, 111 lair ,o11.11,1:,

Stook Mnrite
OE HAVEN tit Buo., HANKER,

PhIludelplll4l., :,l re] i 21.
Porm'a ill I 4
Readlug 'o) :;1-Inn
Phll'il.aud Erie r
U. S. tis lASI p.i.,;011:0 '

- - f
" 5-20 180"

"
" 1505 ....

" 1,035, new
" 1,407

" 104.45
10- OM

1194!411'.
119 4112
IH2 0112 1
147111
IIi~lll
111 41111

bold 111‘;',
Union Pactlle R. It let 31. Honda NZ-5 atsr,
Central Pacific R. a
Union Fuel Ile Laud Grant 80nd5...,. TAI (.477.

NEW YoaK, March Ti.
Gold
Canton
Cumberland
Western UnionTeltlzrapli
Merchant 11111011
Quicksilver II

" Preferred
Mariposa

•' Preferred
flonton W. P.........
Well, F. its
A uterh•ae

Uulted ,totes
Pee:lle Mull
N. Y. Central

EH,

Erie Preferred
Huitaon
Harlem
Heading
Nilehlgito Central
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Cleveland and PltiAlnirgti

Kock Inlnua
,t Pau1.........

MEM

ISCIMMI
Wabash
I.'ol'l Way he
0. and
C. and AILou

Preferred
New Jersey Central

111
Ili

II
111

11.11118.1eli,hin Cattle Markel.
M4/NIIAY, March Ito.

Tile 111.1 di et Mr beef cattle Wits very active
tieslay. atilt miller t Ili• lecternrr f,f a light sup-
ply, liiiiili I's-nets...dist in realizing an advance

1c -ii Wi• quote choice iit fair
to gong and common :1151
gri hire, lit,,

following are the particulars of the .I.lt,

!!rods
:17 Owen tirIIIIII,

Smyth it,. Bros., laineaster county
unit Western,7 1,,,ernii, gross.

111 Donn is Smyth, Lancastercount yand Wcst•
ern, 71,c, gross.

7i A. Christy, Lancaster county, gross.
Is JaTIP'S Christy, Lancaster tii/utily, 745.

VrosS.
liengler l'ilester county, 71

10., gross.
'27 I'. I.:me:lst, county, 7'

gross,
Bath:sway, Lancaster county,

gross.
73 JILOWS K. I:irk, Lan rto.ter comity, 7i2st.ic,

gross.
11 B. F. Meli'llien, Lancaster county, sil73,st ;i t,

gross.
32. ttr. Bachman, Lancaster county,

7istslr, gri",
lie .1. .1. litrt in it Cu., Westcrti

Jr. Miller, Litneaslor county,7V,Sitr,e,
irross.

1 12 Thomas Mooney it Bro., Lalicaster county,
ails'•, gross.

Ci 11. Chid .1 r., NVostern, IYlil. art, gross:!
:Yr 11. I Nl'4-2-lorn

Frank, Latieaster musty, 7scir, gross.
I Co.,

gross.
13 }lope it Co., Liiipiastiir county.

gn
17 .lovers Clemson, Lancaster county,

gross,
12 A. IS 11111,11., 'Mister county, 7 gross.
In It. Nlityncs, Wi.slerti, grOsS.
12 1,. 11, 11. 11, I r gross
IT 1.:110.1 Co., 1 .itiosister comity

Itl illtinw:11111, 11047r,
icr

II .”4\VIIII:ket., I.ll,•amior voutity,

011, and LIT1,11:111g,l:

1111.4. L nI active 111.011ry it I
.nlvA 11,000

hew!.
llovs ar,vorolam forward slowly,lail the, Is

111 lIIIWiIdemand and prlcesart• harm it 11111111-
111i111,i; Sail, of :Woo lasal at ?In, 10..;u , 11/11
11110 ":114 I I.:/at 10/14s net lor voradtsl.

LANI•ANTYR GRAIN MARKKT, MONDAY
(I.(nrrr 1871.—The Flour and ((rain

market is firm.
Fami!y
Extra "

"

Stipertina " 4 50
\'l(nt bw,

Rye p
Corn "

......

Oats "

'Whiskey.l4 gal

NEI,- ADVERTISEMENTS

MCI=
NO. 722 CHESTNUT STREET,

formerly 5'20 Areh street, I
oPPosiTE •'OLD MASONIC HALT

PHILADELPHIA,
Has a large Stock of

:\lm•ri run and Fwlss Gold and Silver Watell,,,
Opera, irinntlenand V est Chains,

Ira nett cloaks,
Opera Was.,and Farley GOlhis.

Caney and Plain Sol Id silverware and Fingers'
Celehrated Sprains, Forks, Tea Sets, leetPitelh
era, Castrirs, Ale., all of which are selling at
reationanle price, Ling_,ly3d- Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh

rented with the utmost MICCe., by J. ISILILVA. M. 0.
and Professor of Inseuses of the Eye and Ear. (If is-
elan-Mann In the Medical 'allege or Pennsylvania, Ix
year. experience.(formerly orLeyden.
Ralf Arch Street, Phila. Tistlnfonials can he teen at
hie°nice. The medical faculty are incited to arena-
patty their pathinta, on he has rep serrets In hie prac-
tice. Artificialrice Witillpit polo. No charge
for exinnination.

march :al. '7O-13-w•l3.

11Gr Whooping Cough In really n terrible
disease, but the PIICENLX PE, TORA 1. will make the
spells ofcoughing much easier, tool greatly shorten
the duration of the disease.

*a. Zittlem Hundred Years Almanac],
Send 50 cents toT. It. Zittle, Shephordstown. W. Va.
and recelve a copy', post paid, of the above book
which is worth ,1..5.0 to any fanner or housekeeper.

t,_„4 Needleft' Special Branch,
MIZ=2II

"RUPTURE TIter3SFS," •'tiCPPiUtT-
Ebti" AND - MECHANICAL ItEIIEDII?y.'•

His Offices for the sumo ore conducted with skill and
ability. The duties pertaining to this line of treat.
went, made familiar, by many years of practice,' ex.
perienee,winning for his Departments theconfidence
andapprobationofbest Medical authorities.

The LADIES OFFICE at No. 1,14 NORTH
TWELFTH STREET, Is conducted Professionally, hr
an accomplished FEMALE PHYSICIAN.

C. H. NEEDLES, Pharmaceln,
0, W. Cior. 12th andRace Streets,

Cl phla.

LIST OF LUKBER TAKEN EP.—ON
the 341 and Ith lays ot March, 1571, were

taken out Of the susquehanna River by the
subscribers, residing in Marti,:towns!, Ip, Lan-
east or county, 10ii logs, from '_l.l to 30 feet long,
ofaverage quality, round, consisting of White
Pine and Hemlock, with the following marks
thereon, now lying along the river, near the
Slab Tavern: C G 5, U C J ii, II J,
I' R W,OOO, I, SO, RE C /C, 0, and other
marks which cannot be designated in print.

HUGH. MOORE,'
GARRETT LUNOREEN,

.TAMES A. SULLIVAN,
nr2'2.lt wI2 S. S. MCCLUNE.

=MEMZE=
Itiler:ii private sale my FLOURING MILL

and SAW MILL, with
XTEEN ACRES

of Prime Land, it comfortable Two-Story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with wing at-
tached: also a rmall Dwelling Rouse, CooperShop and other necessary out-buildings. An
Orchard, it7c.

The has capacity to grind 40,000 bushels
of wheat, and Is located In one of the best
wheat-growing sections In the Valley of Vir-
ginia; it Insituated on Bullsk In Run, slz miles
routb from Charlestown, Jefferson county,
West Virginia.

For terms and further particulars. apply to
George H. Turner, at the Mill, or to the under-
signed at Charlestown. Jefferson county, West
Virginia. IJOHN W. 2.IcCURDY.m 6tw 12

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MI:9IDERI-13EWARE OF QUACKS...-
50,000 both sexes, hurrying to premature

graves yearly through nervous debility, .tc.,
produced by youthful indiscretion. The mi.
vertiser, during years of Kuffering. tried every
advertised remedy witbout relief has discov-
ered a simple meansof self-cure, which he will
send free to his fellow sufferers.

Address, S. R. BRAW,
m22-4twl2. 737 Broadway, New York.

ItUBLICSALUOP A YOUNG STALLION
—ON SATURDAY, APRIL Ist, at 2 o'clock
h, Mleruoun , wl LI Ire offered at public sale

at Honing dr. t±t•hlott's Hotel, North queen
Street, Lanea, ter, the tinestallion Young Mor-
gan Black Hawk. lie Is rising 5 rears old,
IN 80, hands high, weighs about HOU lbs., and
cannot Ire surpassed fur work or gentlent...
Also at the same time and place, a Top Buggy.

J. S. PUITIOREW,

ONE OF TUE BEST INVESTMENTS IN
TUE MARKET.

7 PER GENT. GOLD BONDS

ST. LOUIS AND SOUTHEASTERN
RAILWAY CUM PAN

Issued upon finished road running Into St
Lows and doing a prorltall• husint,s. I', lee

IS=

I nquirt• for particulars of

IMMEEMII

sTMIMAN, CLAM:sus
LANCASTER,

FOR NALE.—AN EXCELLENT DAIRY
uud t :rain Far a of

CliEOM=
situate litthe lint' at Independence. Ilitkland
nllity, Michigan. and at the Depot of the De-
troit nail Milwaukle Italtroatl. At the present
time It will support it dairy of Piny i'ows,
can uaslly be made to keep line Hundred, be-
ing%veil watered it ith alTrust tell lielugSprings
of Water. II has also Large Buildings,
11NVN:1,1,1Ni 1401'sik::4 and 2 Hunts, I Ine house
Is it, by lit feet. with lot hy 20 feel : one barn
10 hy tilt other 10 it, lit: the other
Dwelling 11(111M, :Ire.! the usual size. I will
sell to ItC..lllllllltollaie. in gi‘ti ininieillatepos-
sesson, or otherwise would Ilia require rash
rayniehl, ant!could11-111Ihir atel or

olng lilac, 11lstilt purchasers. As I have In this
Stale760 itores more land that minis some at-
tention, would III:e to dispose of one or the
other. There is iilinost a certainty that alt-
other railon.l east iota hest willtiis, al this
plitee, making a verN: Juilet lon for
Insoles, Weare asked to rake t,: to o, and
we ha, e already of LI. The lathoaee wi it
:Lisa mine. I will sell /It a lair rate, and it the
purchaser %%lilies , %VIII sell :ill ht rut tools and

eatisistillg Tows, Hogs. Horses,
and eveo thing, I ani atnadir rt•l11,13 151,

itllllW the iltIli• 14 !Anti there, and
also know: that the land here will e tit
the Kahle expense of lanor , A- c., load twinu
he antonnt of it wher e I nine from.
_'- N-

W 11 A N

RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE
..clelisls .ely used by VII (IltMVEIts

111 Irg lulu and Conocul lelit, Iwri. It Is pro-
110IIII.SsIby the ',lost soevessful formers to Is.
11... Ill.:Is NIANTItE IN '!'II (1.1
T 1 'IL\ 'I ;Lod (1 I'IMPS.

I)11 Ils elteets srl• Vi.ry deelded, Is.srlllk
erops, and surly notttodly.
4.111),.11111111 11.111' 1,11,•1'1.1I 1.. 1111. 111,1.11
IIIIVi• 110(.11 fert lll-

r.ers, 1., itlet, Ilds n. 110,1'11141 11111111,1.11 Irllll. If
you do :la core i 1 order s lorger . 1111111 Ity for

1., 111.111,1 fn'.' 1.. p-

pile/tots.
NVALTON, \VHANN .1: CO

Slanuriteturv,.
W..st. Front Wilrningt.m. 141.

N0..",740uttt Calvert mt., Ilultlntorv..
'.!:; South %VIII., CA, Phi hltiVilli/hi.

Fl,l . salt• hy
tiF., HMI.: M. STEINNI.‘N

I.tuul:u
K 1144 41.,

11:3.3131,12 I.ANCAsTEIt,

A CHOICE SECURITY.

NE \V VI)Itl: AND wiNVElit):slll)l,.‘Nl)

RAILROAD CoMPANY

I It ST MO It T O AUI

SEVEN PER CENT, CM BONDS,
=ll

iHUII SCHI Li' UN

I=ll

The Now Trunk Line from Now York ells to
the North and West, between the New York
Central and Erie Railways, and many miles
shorter than either from New York to Buffalo.•

Two hundred and twenty of Ilnlsloal
road already In exihteuve, emit !Witt/ 1110
1111101.111t.0fbonds ISSIletl ; linty fairly be railed
the best character of real ertatelilltll; title per-
feet and value constantlyenhancing: Is..ue of
bonds ponitively Ilallled LO salllo per mile of
Iltlialled Mad; It very .hall loan per
highly thought of by hanlrers, and, we twill's...,

it security of the 111 .gliest amble. 'llia road Is
earning largely: is it bett. 0 ins. estnient than
looney Inahaving:. batik. For 'ale hp

(;Eu. ()P1)Y1:1.:

I=l

REED, Mc(;RANN A: Cu

4 N IMMENSE: STOCIL

Hol'SE-Vt•RNISIIIN(;,

I=l

lIIII=

11111=

FIRST-CLA-,s Gu(1);•4

LO W EST CASH PR ICES

NVc M.rlii•lt 1111 EXlllitillation "I our \Van, anti

TYNDALE, miTcHELL co

707 7„; (iIESTNUr STREET. 707
I=l

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS AND ME
CIIANICS

SAMUEL EELEWS
Latest Improved Seed Drill,

HUCK AWAY 1;11.A IN FAN FOR 1,71

NEll' A D'VER TISElf EN TS

.
Nionufartured and for Kale at S. KeeierMl Mll-

ellllll. Shope, corner of Lonion and Water nts.,
Lancaster City, Pa. Thin Drill:will new Whelk!,
rye, oatn, hurley, buelcw heat, Ili...thy glut clo-
ver-seed, to any quantityper acre, ielther
Mud ilr front of nhoveln, I.y changing gran.
need., box.) It Is 111p1.1•11/fly 1111111/1.1.11 to 1411W
equally well 1111 hilly, an 011 11,1111(1. 1.11111li. lie
conntruction In slmple, very durable /11111 1111 iliable to get out ofri•palr. file feed operation
of thin Drill ham :hinged rollern and In entlrely
free from silden.

The Fan Is the latest Inipros ed now before
the üblic. It Is so csnlst roctotl an to neparato
all the Impure grains, such an client cockle,
smut, Ate. at the same operation. It will also
be !Awl.: toorder toseparate grass-needs from
wheat, and with wheels on both sides If de-
sired. Farmers nod deßlern will please con-
sult their awn Interest by calling and exam-
log them before purchasing elsewhere,

Also inanufaetureal land for sale, Fruit', Pat-
ent Horne-Rake, Portable l'laler .!allilta, Corn
Planters, Star lawn Spellers, Hand aand Horse-
power. Also Spokes, Felloes, Itow4,
Poles, Shafts, &r., for entaeldnatkaars on hand,
or made toorder of the hest seanoneal material.

Also all kinds of Sawl tag anal Planing alone
Flooring and NIoadding worked for earpeutern
analothers at lower rates than eau he haul a Ise•
where.

Warited nt I tll times Hlelcory Lumber, for
which the 11101e:it rush pricebe pule].

HA Ml' EL I: EELER.I,llll.xter, Pa

ATATE OF DR. ANDREW U.HI •L 1111111, la Luol East Ilstaptield lap.,
county, doe5...4...1,—'1 t.under,l,.•.l

Auditor, appointed to a intrlhote the Imin,,
rem lining 11, lint 11/110 n of 1:1111•11/111 hi 1111.•
1111111. JOllll slander, an d Henry snavely,..E,
avatorn of the will of nahl deceased, to 111111
among t. 11020! I..gally entitled to the 1.111111., 11:111
attend for that purpone on Saturday, the I:4h
day of April, A. 11.11171, $.l 10 "'clod: A. M, In
the Library Room of the Court House, In '1..,
City of Laincokter. where 1111 porgon4

finld dlntrllmtloll may attend,
4tNy ti nl MUN P. ElI Y, And.

- _

GETTY' ft

THE NEW DISCOVERY

IN CHEMICAL AND :MEDICAL SCI ENCI•

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLCTIoN AND CUMMUNI/ ELI X IR

TAIL,.
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever made

In one mixture of ALL THE TWELVE valua-
ble aellve prim.' pain of the Well-known runt
Live agent.

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED InCoughs, Colds, Catarrh,A `,l
nm, Bronehlthi, and Consumption.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL.
A recent sold In three to six him,: and also
he Its VITALIZING, PURIFYING and STINI-I'LATING elreetti upon the general Itlynitoln, Ls
remarkably efficacious on all

DISEASES OF THE IThooD,
D,outllnv,Scrofula and Eruptions of the Skin
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys
Heart Iilseruie, and General Debillry.

AL4O, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION Ok"PAR
For INHALATION without application of
HEAT. A remakubly VALUABLE discovery

as the whole apparatus can, he carried in the
vest pocket, ready at any time for the moot
effectual and positively curative use lu
AllDiseases of the Nose. Throat& Longs.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,

for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR
It a combination of the. TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicines known in the Pro-
fession, and renders this Pill withont excep-
tion the very best over offered.

Send for Circular of POSITIVE CURES to
your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE it CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

1110 E. St., New York.m2l-timlr-3nwstlmeow

ARCH STREET CARPET \VAR.I:IIOI'sE.
No. 53 .2 Arch Street. Plilholt•IplOa, Tyco 1h..,

Brussels, Three Ply Ingrain and Von. 7:all
Carpets. Aka, 11l Cloths, Bugs. Msls and Win-
dow Shads. The styles srs uew and hand.
Stlllle. The qunllly Is the best. prlt•vs
very low. Quirk sales at a small profit
rule. No troithll• 1.. show good, , •

I ETrY.r3.! Arch Street
N. 8.--A liberal NVill br 111100 I

diarrhea,public In.i 1cntlonsllllll clergyiuen.
l'artleular arrant ion paid 1., country t filde.
mar:272 :nun 12

rl'ft-
tl suanee often order Of the Orlin:tip,' Coat
ott.itnetudtireounly, I.sue,l Ia ti,
Administrator

will still at public iatlti, on the primi
On WEIiNESDA V, APlttl, 12.11i, 1,71,

the following deserllied ItVIII Eslab. ..11.1,1
:

AI)NE-STliltY 1.11.‘ itl I ht1,1,ING•1101 SF.
12=3IMMM:11112

situate In the town of Safe 1/01.11,, hk
natio side, and adJoinhat property of the t
linahla and Port Deposit Railroad

Sale toeitintneacti at 'r lock, I'. NI., tin siti,l
day, when ternts 1011 bo

A .1. la lttl~l S.
1113111EMIIMUM=

4 GENTS. 'IA LE AN I) FE:IIAI.E.
ti For faNt 1.1,tt1:, subset Ipt
nooks. Esti. \

f.,rtziation tree. .\ .1.11i,..\ :it. Itt.0:;
liam N. N.

1111151 IN NO II

,clip 110:4111, .••••• tin.111:111.
wlll rcrt•ls,•, I,s r,.11.1 it p.. 11 I.

of You,
dale 1111111.1.101'. . I I.
Dr:t,ver, No I.'ulltons 111,. N. 1". 111:,•tl,

\V
Has Ha. tt,. • •i

untkesllll. .111(.11- Is.lll
and Is fully Ina•ns..l 'I no bust and 1.1.•
family S.•wlng 111.. ma, \

IMMWM=I

(101 4:11 ! 4'ol 4.11 1 4'411'4:11

rz ‘:

t•11,1 11,11k:

Thrwtt alt.111,11.•111,1

I the gr041111.111., ~[1',.11111.111:1:-.,

ill",111:0.1t• .11i 'II. Ili 1
f"llmvlng 1.4
EINEM=

-I',ll. The la.'l )t.31,.. 1 lIIIN i• 1,1 ••111.1 , I.•

utterer from 1n.q1.311 141111t•Itstll 111,,

.11111 s, II 1,4111,1 ittIv111111:4 1..
11..31, 1110 from allitt•lig 1.110 I 13..11 111,1
\Volk' t'arlullic '

ELI/A 11371'1 I T. 111 11 1
‘,..r1 111.•••••

V''1 1.1'. 111, 11.1. 1,4''t'1 ' 1.% I' ll'llll I.lll ll 'rl "" g" ""

J. Lt. KE1.1,,,u,/, Null,. A 14 ,111,
31 I'llll .o,l'l, N. I'.

w„„,
I.l"ltt.cly 1111,1110.

"

I
%. 11. II 1.t11111•hcr,

1111 1. 11110

I~E:IEII( 11 OS OF I.II.I('EN

1)1,"I'lEti

() It EATS I\ I'{INSU

111 UI•~I"I'I till I' l' (I.l'llS.

fP n,•ud for our No•w Prli•ii Liel and IL 111111
form will lull
[loom—limit log /L .../11n11111e•I'l

roolotoirilliSir Itoclot, inigioilz.iirs.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,
31 3: 33 VEM EY STIIEET,

NEW Yolt.E.
lIMMIIIII

AGENTP4 WANTED FOR

"

ONDE R S
01,"111E NN'OItI,D,"

User 11110 111111114111111111114IIIIIIttIlti,
bent /edging, and tiliitil tit !null'', Fullee•rlplluli
buulc ever bublbilletl. ono anent 111 lams,.
l'ulbriblo, /mkt 1111 /•uples 111 I de) 4. I Hitt u4,111
11l .tU t•tottli.s lit day
large number rruni lot 311 1. 111, /011 Pt •I Miv.
Head (k.a.Clreulltrk, with 11 rlax at untie. A.I.
&ems L.4, ITIILISIIINU 111 Bromile

WA N I'Ell VIP 11. 'lll

Ilisior)"of the liar io Europe,
Vilrli.llll.lllol. Iml Inn. 11114,,, •, 1 11.LIIIn

41'VI1CS 11.11.1111Vide•111, 111 r h..
A 1. 1. 11 111 I I l . l\l. II...1..,

LIIItL grenl
P01,11 , 1n,1 In Ilnt h 1,1:1,11 I•111:1,
l',kl-11‘)N.—Inct•11.,r 11....2 14,11,

IIII• IIIIY11:11:11
111: 1T,

[ars ittt4lse.• our 14,111.i, itlyl it 11111 ‘14,,r11,111,11
col Ihe W, rk.

NAU I. Pl'lrrt.t-UTINI;
11121,-lw agl.•11,111:1, 1•;.111 a

4,;1,,11.; li,

S'1A1.:,11,:,1:11.5: 1, 11,1r 111 vE til l? ,
11111)1,11O, L. a vry Asnntan 1"•Ing. l'a
perm, I'ilipllNand Pe•npl.• al., all oll.r•11.,111:4 1114
5t11,14.el and tin. 1.0111,, 1,.•1",11.1)111:111 11101
t• 111111 wanhi ti,vad 11. 'rho 1.011.:
,•odell,and 1111111,1LIIII• 1/0111, Sht•111, II SI•11.1/6•1' I •
lru.., th..110.11.111.,d,rm. An, 11..11111111,L4,11.
5i,,,.' sallyth.cl,lin4l firm frlt•nol...
flay., Nix a 1.1 Hal day., 114 11 14,11 g poi ortl, 'lll/•

alvem of ncLt•nr•t•,
Its 111Ing IWall ..,

simrlclnnr, vvrns is 1,n11411,41 fold .11.,r,
nig than llctlnn. Ag4,1t..1 Want,d• I:.v 1111

gonlA will II/ 1,..“1, and
t..rrlt,ry 41,1r05. Pa' c1r.,1,1.

./.11.:.;LEI( As
111211-I,v Its South ,Lsth Pliila 1. .5.

N E 11 PA P E It !

I L I,FST T I)

CHRI STIAN WEEKLY
I=ll

Cl=

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRA TI.

NVIInt,, vltl tolko Ih.• nal lon fro,r,
pur.l.--t Ito holm. happwr

:tltl (hot 1nt10.1.1‘1,1 .01.11y,
Int•rey, and svallc Iinni bly 1,0111,
Within 11, Iwo',

DT=

I• U111.1,11 ED 111' rup..

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY.
LE=

ME=

SPECI I N () I'l I•:J (.7 ItATIS

JURUBEBA
11 In anure and ',erten! romosly for all dn.. •••••

sa the I,IV Ell AND sII,EEN, ENI,,\ 11,, Ix-
MENT 1,11, istisntrt7141 N ~v INTES•

TINES, I' liINAILY, I 'TEILINE, fill
0/11N,X1. I/101ANS, 1,0, •

EE.TY fill A WANT ii'
111.1)1, I', I NTI•illNI IT-

TENT QS. SEM I'.
TENT FEVElls,

I NI'Ln,\IA-
1' N 1./1"

THE LI IIItI U-
!ATP sirip: 111,515,1i, A
'll 'MI tßis, J.% l'N101(1•:, es, 11c,1•1:1•A,

1./1":"PEINIA, Alibi,: AN I 1 VEX' EIS,
Olt TIIEllt

I,r. \Vnlis lowing beeonte aware of I 11•••• x 1m•
ortilmtry trosllclual 1,01,01 .11 r 'I 01 111.• Solidi
A tnerb•ati Plant, called

JURUIIEBA,
swot a spenial nommlrslon to that re punt ry
proem° It In Ito natl., ',lolly, and havlrll4
0/51.1,1 Its wonderful nuratIx, prop.,, lc. 14 1 vnt,

repuexnend the antiripationn formed by Ili 14,,sst
reputation, 11/IS I'ollllll,lod to offer It to the
puldle, and Is happy to050(15 I hat 11.. 1111, pm -

reeled arrangements for a regular limn thly
supply of this wonderful Plant. Ile Ilan .1,,
111l11• 11 1.111111 ex perlsonntlng and 11,I'S Muni Ing
ELY to the moat efficient prnparist lon from Is, lot
popular use, and has for iilil/1•• Ihaw fired In Is,.
own prisetlee with snort happy rnsulls the
fectind norllolne soar presented to the !mid

I>H. WELLS'
.ExTitAcr Ole J 1;ItUBEI;.‘

and 110 confidently ronomnintuls It to
family IVI a honnehold remedy which rhould
be freely taken ana Mood l'urlller In all de-
rangements of the system and to animate gad
fortify all vault and Lymphatic. tempera-
ments. JOHN Q. KEl.l.oblli,

Platt shoot, New York,
Sole Agent for the l'nlind Stator.

I'r hie011I• Dollar per bottle. Mend for 11rco
lar. mill- w

FOR LISTS OF 'rill] VEßY FINEST
South West Vlrginla

grazing :tml dairy farms, ;Lad for Information
and full parll,olart, apply to Edward tihrily

Co., real entale 1.r01z,,,,Wytheville, Va.
mlsdltawl I

AnnFEET WALNUT LUMBER WAlti'l
OUUU ED,—The utulerhlgned wlll pay
highest prlee for Walnut Planks or Logs at No
lOU North gileell street, Lancaster, Pa.

CM=

T liT.--PERPFITV,AL 1.01.! 'Y , NO. 30.
by the I. ranklin F ire I omit-ant,

Company ol tidied July 'La, Pm",
In loam. of 0. K. 'teed, It. it Lirwu :aid A.
ItleConotny, for 31,.9N), on a. three-story brlt•lt

mampled I. it liatikaur Hon.., haun-
t.' on ale south-wehL curter ut Conn" Square
ti the City of Lancavter, ::n-'tall

LTICKORY PLANKS WANTED.—:IO,OOO
ja feet Hickory Planks wanted for bending
purpoxes; the planks have to be Tl, or feet
longatrid I%' Inches i Welt and, ltleos;; or IT feel
long and I:tf inches thick. for which the Well-
est price Will be paid. Also, I°o,Mo good Hick-
ory tipokes are wanted at the Motile place, N
lOU North (Oven street, Lanesster, Pa.

mrls-2tnwll PHILIPI.KIIZEL,TEII.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS:
The undersigned having Just added some of

the latest improved blarbinery for ninth lug
DOORS, BLINDS, SHUTTERS, SASH, ETC.,
all of which he runs by water-power, enables
himto make as good work, and at less mire.
than can be done by strain. Employing the
best hands, he will warrantall work to give
satisfaction. It C. LOCHER.

BRACKETS AND SCROLLS SAWED AND
CARVED for Carpenters and Cabinetmakers.

Always on hand a largo assortment of
MOULDING from ;I Inch to I'2llloles wide
sold at Williamsport prices,

lab B Otd,e2mw] •LoCHER,


